
EL...:.GTI6N: 

Honorable John Woodward 
County Olerk 
Knox County 
Edina, Missouri 

Dear Sira 

} 

Section 11550 as anacted by the 
62nd General Assembly, Extra Session, 
1944, and Section D.551, Revised 
Statutes of Missouri 19391 construed• 

We are in receipt of your letter of May 3 1 wherein you 
requeat an opinion from t his department which request reads as 
f ollows a 

"I respectfully requeat your opinion upon the 
following a 

"On April 25, 1944, between the hours of 9 and 
12 o'clock P.M., a certain party called me to 
my office and delivered to me a declaration 
paper signed by Joe o. Kelley ot Knox Oounty, 
Missouri, in the form set out in the Revised 
Statutes, and wherein the said Joe o. Kolley 
declared himaelf to be a candidate for the 
ottioe of Judge of the County Oourt upon the 
Republican ticket and for the August, 1944, 
pr~r-y. However , there was no ~eoeipt ahowing 
the payment or the candidate'• tee to the 
Republican Central Committee. After conaulting 
the party about the receipt, he stated that 
perhapa 1t had been paid, but he did not know 
tor sure, and he then gave m~ the $5.00 filing 
tee, to be delivered to the Republican Treaaurer 
in case the fee was not already paid. 

"Alao, on April 25, 1944, between the hours ot 
10 and 12 o'clock P.K., another party, namely, 
Frank L. Sheets, called me to my office and re
quested a declaration blank with which to tile 
for the office ot Sheriff on the Republican 
ticket for the August primary in rny count,-. 
Mr. Sheets executed the blank in p~oper to~. 
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l but he had no receipt £rom the Republican 
Treaaurer tor the t'111ng tee . I had previously 
t old Mr . Sheeta on thia aame day that he would 
be required to produce a receipt trom hia Oounty 
Treasurer t'or the filing t'ee to be t'iled with 
hia declaration. 

•11ra. Mary Piaher , who waa Treaaurer of the 
Republican Oentral Committee on April 25, 1944, 
inform. me tha t Mr. Kelley paid hia tiling tee 
to her before midnight on April 25, 1944, but 
she did not deliver thia receipt to me until 
Apri l 27, 1944. However, the receipt waa dated 
April 25, 1944. 

"Mr. Prank L. Sheets atatea that he made an 
attempt to pa7 Mra . Mary Fiaher, aa Treaaurer 
ot the Republican Central Co~ttee, the 65.00 
tiling t'ee on the evening of April 25, 1944, 
but that he was unable to get , any reaponae when 
he ca1led at her reaidenoe. He further atatea 
that he did not pay to her auch filing tee. 

"In Yiew of the facts aa heretofore atated, in 
your opinion would Mr. Kelley be considered a 
candidate tor t he office of Judge of the County 
Court and should hia name be placed on the 
Republican ticket for the primary election or 
ahould hia name be l ett ott auch ticketY And 
should t he name of Frank L. Sheets be plaoed on 
the Republican tioket for the office ot Sheriff 
tor the August primary or should it be omitted 
trom the tioket? 

"Your immediate attent i on t o t his matter will be 
deeply appreciated aa the time limit tor making 
t he primary election ballota ia rather l~ted.• 

Section 115501 Reviaed Statutes of Missouri 1939, at the 
apecial aeaa ion of the legislature called by the Governor lD 
1944, designated aa the 62nd General Aaaembl71 Extra Seaaion, 
repealed Section 11550 and re-enacted aaid aection, which aection 
reada i n part aa followas 

"The name of no candidate shall be printed 
upon any official ballot at any primary 
election, unless such candidate baa on or 
before the laat Tuesday ot April preceding 
such primary filed a written declaration, 
as provided in this article, * * * * * • 
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Section 11551 , Revised Statutes of Missouri 1939, was not 
disturbed by the Extra Session of the legislature, a portion or 
which aection we quote as tollowaa 

"Each candidate, except tor a townahip 
orfice, previoua to tiling declaration 
papera, as 1n this article prescribed, 
ahall pay to the treasurer of the state 
or countr central committee of the polit• 
ical party upon whose ticket he proposes 
as a candidate and seeks nomination , a 
certain aum of money, as follows, to-witt 
-1• ~ * * *• To the treasurer of the county 
central committee - rive dollars, it he be 
a candidate tor atate representatiYe or 
any count~ orticeJ take a receipt thereror, 
and rile such receipt with and at the time 
he files his declaration papers. The said 
sums ot money, so paid by the several candi
datea, shall be evidence of their good faith 
in tiling said declaration papera, * * * *•" 

It will be observed by comparing Section 11560, passed by 
the Extra Session, that it is nearly identical with Section 11550, 
Revised Statutes of Missouri 1939, except that the last day ror 
riling was designated in the new section as the last Tuesday ot 
April. Thererore, the authorities construing Section 11550 and 
Section 11551, Revised Statutes ot Missouri 1939, are applicable 
to Section 11550 enacted at tho extra s ession of the legislature. 

We call attention to the case of State ex rel . Haller v. 
Arnold, 277 Mo., page 474, l . c. 480, wherein the court eaJb 

"* * * * That question iss Does Section 
6015 of the act supra, above quoted, ab
solutely require as a condition precedent 
to the placing by the Board of Election 
Commissioners ot the name ot a proposed 
non-partisan candidate on the official 
ballot, that the receipt ot the 01ty Tr.,aa• 
urer tor the deposit of the sum of atxtr 
dollara shall be tiled alonf ~1th, and ~
temporaneouslz with the cer itioate-o? 
nomination of such proposed candidate! 

"We have concluded that is doea not. The . 
affirmative ot the questiOn s tated and 
presented by the facts here at issue would 
1n our opinion and in the light of the 
language ot the above section be too narrow 
a view to take of the meaning of that sec
tion. Such a view would inevitably restrict 
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and oiroumaoribe the right ot a oitiaen to 
be a candidate tor ottioe within suCh ltmita 
and hedge the privilege about with auch 
conditions as materially to impinge upon 
the guarantee of the Conatitution that 
'all elections shall be rree and open' 
(Section 9 1 Article 2 , Conatitution 1875.) 
It will be noted that the statute uaea the 
word •with' only, without qualirytng thia 
word by the word 'contemporaneously' or 
other a1m1lar word connoting, or importing, 
a1multaneity ot tiling of both the receipt 
tor the deposit and the certiticate ot 
nomination. Clearly, the language used 
tmporta and require• the tiling of thia 
receipt at the same place and with the s..
otficer with whom such certiticate ot nom
ination is filed. * * * * 
"It is manifest that any eligible candidate 
tor otfice is entitled to the whole ot the 
laat day allowed by law within which to aub
mit htmaelt to the eleotora tor their aut
tragea. In a case like this, where the 
proposed candidate is 1n no wise at fault 
(the argument that he .should have made up 
his mind earlier obYioualy haYing no weight, 
by reaaon of the truth ot the pre~ae laat 
aboye) ought he to be deprived of the privi
lege ot running tor a public oftice by the 
mere adventitious tact ot the abaence trom 
his ottioe, or trom the city, or trom the 
state, of the only ott1oer trom whom the re
quired oftioial receipt can under the letter 
ot the law be obtained! The Treasurer might 
be 111, or a oaae can be 1mag1ned where the 
death ot the Treasurer might ooour on the 
laat day tor tiling preacribed by the letter 
ot the atatute, and wherein it would be 1m
possible to appoint hia successor 1n ttme to 
have au~ JUcoeaaor accept the required deposit 
and isaue the required receipt therefor. * * * 
* * * all that should be required ia the earliest 
possible payment and obtention and fillng there• 
after of such receipta yrovided, such tilf9t 
ot the recei~t shall be n time to-ar!ow o he 
per?Ormance jiz .the BoilrdotE'r.otron CODIDiisroiiera 
ot the ver~ t!r~ot the inau1Dg duties incumbent 
upon them .!2Z law. T*~* *" 
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The view and ruling set forth in the case supra is tully 
sustained in the oaae of State ex rel, Huae v. Haden, 163 s.w. 
(2d) 946 1 349 Mo. 982. We shall not quote from this latter case 
tor the reason that said opinion reiterates the quotation hereto 
set forth from the Haller case. 

Now turning to t he opinion request we note that Joe o. 
Kelley's declaration was filed in your office on April 25th, 
which day was the laat Tuesday in April, 1944. We further note 
that Mrs. Mary Fisher. delivered to you a receipt of date April 25, 
1944 1 showing that Joe c. Kelley had paid to her, as Treasurer 
of the Republican Central Committee, the statutory filing fee. 

In this connection we call attention to the caae ot 
State ex rel, Dodd et al~ v. Dye, 163 s.w. (2d) 1055, l.c. 1057, 
wherein the court said.s 

"The receipts for the filing tees were 
not filed simultaneously with the dec
larations. Does this render the declara
tion void! We think not, and especially 
so since the agreed statement of facta 
ahows that the tees were paid June 1, and 
t he receipts were later tiled with the 
respondent showing that the filing fees 
had been paid prior to the filing of the 
declarations. The receipts, at most, are 
evidences of payment and the time of pay
ment. These were filed with the respondent 
before the time to print the ballots, and 
in view of the earlier payments, as shown 
by the receipts later filed with the re
spondent and accepted and marked tiled by 
him, we think it is too technical on the 
part of the respondent to retuse to act 
when he bad evidence to show that the tees 
were actually paid before the declarations 
were filed. 

"We think we are sustained 1n this con
clusion by the following cases by our 
Supreme Courts State ex rel. Haller v. 
Arnold, 277 Mo. 474, 210 s.w. 374, 375J 
State ex rel. Neu v. Waechter et al., 
332 Mo. 574, 58 s.w. 2d 971, and State 
ex rel. Preisler v. Woodward et al., 340 
Mo. 906, 105 s.w. 2d 912." 
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In view of the ruling in the oaae of State va . Dye , supra, 
as well as t he statements conta ined in the Haller and the Huse 
case, it is our view that the name of Joe o. Kelley should be 
placed on the ballot. 

Now turning to the name of Frank L. Sheeta, we assume 
from the reading of your opinion request that Mr . Sheeta tiled 
with you, as Oounty Clerk, the statutory declaration, thereby 
complying with Section 11550, as said aection was enacted by the 
62nd General Assembly , Extra Session (1944). However , your 
opinion request is not clear as to whether or not Mr . Sheets ever 
ilaced in the banda or Mrs . Mary Fisher the statutory tee or 
f 5 e00 and procured from her, as Treasurer of the Republican Cen
tral Committee, the receipt evidencing the payment of said tee. 
We are unable to determine from your request whether or not Mr. 
Sheets baa complied with Section 11551, Revised Statutes or 
Missouri 1939,. 

We wiah to call attention to the following quotation 
taken from the case of State ex rel. Haller v. Arnold, supra, 
which reads as followaz • 

"Provided, auoh filing of the receipt 
shall be in t 1me to allow of the per
formance by the Board of Election 
Commisaioners of the very tirst of the 
ensuing duties incumbent upon them by 
law." 

Of course, the above statement should be construed and read 1n 
the light of the aituation detailed in your opinion requeet,tha t 
ia, instead of the words "the Board of Election Commissioners" 
there should be inserted the worda "the County Court of Knox 
County." 

We shall not pass upon this queation 1n your opinion re
quest because of the fact that the opinion requeat does not 
inform ua , as heretofore stated, of the true situation, thinklng 
possibly that after the cases set forth in this opinion have been 
read it can be eaaily determined whether or not Mr. Sheets' name 
should be placed upon the ballot. 

Aa a turther aid, we call attention to the case ot State 
v. Brubaker, 177 s.w. (2d) 623 . This case throws light on the 
queation of when an instrument is filed in a court of record. 

CONOLUSIOH 

It ia the opinion of t~a department that the name of 
Joe c. Kelley, a r esident of Knox Oounty 1 . M1ssour11 shall be 
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plaoed on the Republican ticket to be voted at the August prtmarr 
election aa a candidate ~or the offioe ot Judge of the Oount7 
Court ot Knox County, Missouri. 

BRCaml 

APPROVliDa 

ROY loldTTRICK 
Attorney General 

ReapeottullT submitted, 

B. RICHARDS CREECH 
A.aiatant Attorney General 


